
SEPTEMBER

"Preregistration of students 
Is more Important than ever 
because of rapidly increasing 
enrollments and possible class 
room shortages," Superinten- 
dent of Schools Jack P. Crow- 
thcr reported this week in an 
nouncing the Los Angeles City 
Schools' plant for preregistra- 
tion of students.

A three-day registration pe 
riod prior to the opening of 
school on Sept, 17 will be held 
for all junior and senior high 
school students. The sign-ups 
will be conducted on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursdav. 
Sept. 11, 12 and 13, with

some schools using Friday, 
Sept. 14, as a pickup day.

Most schools will follow one 
of these two registration plans:

  « *
PLAN A

All pupils who will attend
th* school will report during 
the three-day period and will 
either; ll» B« programme 
from scratch; (2) have ,- 
established program a<1 .    ; 
as a result of summer -(\\<»<\ 

> attcri'l.niri . »r  ,!> tnn'dy v.tli- 
j date th'-ir return to srhool mi 
i Monday, Tuesday <> r \\>clnc- 
| day of the opening vun-k of 
school. !

Pupils scheduled to attend   
school which follows Plan A
and do not prercgistor on one 
of the three days cannot b«» 
assured of desired classes and 
subjects when school opens.

PLAN B
The schools which will fol 

low I'la ii B will require tuat 
only pupils new to the school

 vice area, those who went
-:n -ii'-r school, or any 

I'T >fn<l.'nK who wish to do
mii-! n-pirt to school dur- 

; Kir iiiree-day prcregistra-

Pareius or students should

call the school which they will 
he attending to determine
which of the two plans the 
specific school will follow.

All junior high schools will 
follow plan B.

Expectant Parents Class 
Set bv Red Cross Here

Kiwanians Set 
Clothing Drive

Members of the Kiwanis 
Club of Torrance are going
ahead with plans for their old 
clothing and shoe drive as 
schools near opening day.

The drive will donate items 
that are collected to an orphan- 
age.

Expectant parents from the 
southwestern area who attend 
Red Cross Mother and Baby 
Care classes tend to be young. 
In the professions, and lea 
than three months away from 
being parents. These results 
of   survey of the area wen 
announced this week.

The survey, conducted by 
the Eed Cross on students from 
all communities in the area, 

I drew responses from 128 stu- 
I dent* over a 12-month period.

During September, the 1- 
South Bay Branch of the Eed 
Cross will sponsor a Mother 
and Baby Care course at South 
Bay Branch headquarters. 
Classes will begin Sept. S at 
7.30 p m. The two-hour ses 
sions will be held on Wednes 

days and Mondays for seven 
sessions. Registration may be 
completed by calling the Red 
Cross, FR 2-5808.

"Six thousand miles and not a bit of trouble . . . other than 
»ith the wife about when to stop ... where to eat and what 

to ste.

Sight & Sound
By Ernest Kreiling

HOLLYWOOD   Flickering 
TV picture tubes will soon be 
lighting up America's living 
room again, and most families 
will spend five hours a day 
looking as images prance 
across a piece of curved glass.

Man's preoccupation with 
images for entertainment and 
escape is as old as man him 
self, pre-dating by centuries 
the movies and television to 
which we devote much of our 
time today.

Early cavemen probably en 
tertained themselves by manip

I

ulating fascinating shadows on 
the walls of their caves. In one. 
early Chinese civilizations 
shadow puppets were used to 
create entertainment in the 
f<>nn of shadow plays. Then 
<~,uiH« poop shows presented by 
itinerant entertainers who car 
ried a black box on their backs 
from village to village to offer 
people perspective views and 
dioramic scenes for t small

Praxinoscope   are 
strated at the Lytton Center. 

Of special interest Is a 75- 
foot photo-mural 
from hundreds of 
American films from the earli 
est silcnts to today's extrava 
ganzas. The mural, edited by 
Arthur Knight, has more than 
historic interest, however. It 
evokes nostalgic memories in 
most visitors, such as, "Oh. 1 
remember that picture. I saw 
it with a boy I was engaged to 
in Buffalo," or "I'll bet the 
new Mutiny On The
won't be as good as the old

THE HISTORY of nan's per- 
severance and Inventiveness 
jn creating phantasy and re 
creating reality through images 
is authentically and fasclnat 
Ingly told at the Lytton Center 
of the Visual Arts on Sunset 
Boulevard in Hollywood. Of 
equal intewit to th* scholar 
and the casually mtrn-sU'it, the
Lytton Colle of prc-cin

THE LYTTON CENTER of
Visual Arts is a valuable and

ema artifacts and devices was 
described by Arthur Knight, I 
cinema critic of the Saturday 
Review, as "without doubt the 
finest of its kind in the world." 

Magic lanterns as used in 
Europe between 1750 and 1000, 
complete with their unique 
painted slides ranging in sub 
ject from religion to fairy 
tales to history, are another 
interesting step in the long 
history of man s concern with 
moving images.

IN 1124 Peter Hoget (more 
familiarly associated with the 
Thesaurus) developed a theory 
of The Persistence of Vision 
which simply suggested that 
the eye retained an Image a 
fraction of a second longer 
than It actually appeared. This 
theory is still the basic prin 
ciple of the movies and tele 
vision. Ten years later, W. 0. 
Horner Invented the /.oetrop«>. 
a drum with slits in the sides 
When a sequeuc* t»f drawings 
were inserted Inside the drum 
and the drum rotated rapidly 
the drawings sprang into life 
like movement.

Various Zietropes   and its 
more elaborate relative, the

Art Gallery
Beins Show

images. The collection will be 
come a part of the Hollywood 
Museum when it opens in 1964. 
but in the meantime is open to 
public viewing free of charge 
at 8150 Sunset Blvd.

Man has always sought ma 
chines for seeing better, but 
until television he has never 
spent so many hours 
them. And whether we're see 
ing better or just more la 
moot point

But there's no reason 
doubt that the tenuous marri 
age of science, business 
art will continue to produce 
more and better machines for 
enveloping us in images 
reality and phantasy.

A copy of an illustrated bro 
chure featuring some of the 
valuable items in the Lytton

Expressionist drawings and 
paintings by Anna ShMds mA 
figurstive paintings In Violet 
Moss will be featured m a 

.two-man show beginning to- 
lay.

1 The two artist* are featured
i an exhibition at the I'alos

: wdes Artist's Coop (iallery.
< i« show wiil continue
; rough Sept. 22. The gallery

located in Palos Vtrdes

Collection is available fret of 
charge by simply adresting 
post card to The HERALD.

New Book 
Discussion 
Group Set

Formation of a daytime 
Great Books Discussion Group
for the area was announced by 
Mrs. Veanette Pierson of Her 
mosa Beach and Mrs. Ida Kor 
an of Manhattan Beach, who 
will act as co-leaders.

Meetings will be held In the 
conference room of the Amer 
nan Savings and Loan Asm 
205 S. Pacific Ave., Redondo 
Beach, from 10 a.m. to noon 
on alternate Wednesdays, be 
ginning S«-pt 10.

Sixteen selections will be 
read and dtacuased during the 
year, including som* Greek 
classics, a book of the Bible 
the Declaration of Independ 
ence, and a thort novel by 
Tolstoy.

Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Moran 
emphasized that there is no 
charge for participation in tin 
group. The only requirement 
are an interest In ideas and i 
desire to read the great lit 
erature of the world. Dlscui 
sions will follow the proced 
ures developed by the Grea 
Books Foundation, a mm pro 
it foundation for adult educa 
tion.

For further Information ca 
Mrs, Moran at Kit 4 *>170 C 
Mrs 1'ierson at FK 90302.

i reception for the artists 
be held at the gallery thU

ning from 7 to 10 
rs. Shields, who has brrn 
iircU 111 .1 number nf 
ss ,I!M> Ic.u Mrs [Uintilii' 

lll.l>\lll;' l.nv.llch Ml .

umjui DIIUW.

School Boards 
Assn. Sets Meet

DRUG NEEDS
False Teeth Cleanser. 
Removes plate odors, 
film, tobacco & food 
stains. No 
brushing. 

IH.S2I

Helps towards a rettM 
night sleep. No htbit 
forming drugs. 
52 Ciosoles, nn_69°

DR. WEST'S

ToothbrushesHaul Strif
Helps relieve 
coaustion, hay fever 
aid head __ 
coWs. IScc DQC 
itf. 1.1 f

Scientific design . . . Song 
lift «ykM bfistlts. Choice 
ot textures. *J 'Clear & Lovely

MEDICATED Compact Mat*
 p i| Hfltia Riiinttii -
The glamour make up
 nth antiseptic action. 1 1C 

1.13

Kirlasb
Eyelash Curlsr
Makes your lashes took longer 
... stays curled » 1 

I «

If SHULTOM . . . Males 
year naif com alive with

vely, natural 
J h.pgtrts, Ass't n Ml 
f shades. I* W Senokot BRAMBLES

f xietU constipation 
gently. Nos-hatit 
tornting.4iLCiii 2.39

rot relief of muor bead- 
iches and amseilif 
aches
MO tablets. 

ltf.1.21

5-Day Deodorant "Puff ErigHs" upsnci

1.35
MttH-Clear
MUIMTEO CiJditiclltiii
Cleanses, mislwiies, and 
dears ski*.

Fever ThermometerBrash fc CMfa scr
PMLON kj Pri . . . Assortmert 
el designs w bo»- 
doir pastel colors. 

ttti.il

YICKS
Deep penetrating vapor 
medication starts re-

  7 SWW8S.
No inhfMl _Hi.* "~c

Phystcians . . . Cam* 
pietewt»iWadipt*s- 
ticcase... 

Mirlactil
ky fcfftfcf tray ... New Kt-
cool colognes   plastic tubes. 
Ideal lor back-to-school.

 MHW lMt| ta^m ttarts Mr *Mhi 
iMni** MMM* al Mtm

IMPORTED ScissirsWishAwiy
Blackheads wi
If Mm Mtastaii . . . 
Complete tat-teOii btartv 

m

Charcoal
BWOPETJ-CWIttar-

20H.59

bnjocted top qoM| Jctaon. lad* ft tap ferpd

 Mlitr If K*aoy... 
Faarr ta tmmed in assorted 
stytei M! psstfl rotors.<>1SS£2.gi

Trawl Kits
 f MUNI ... Asaftwot of see-OnW»tenm(s

penciled ejetews. Wta't 
come ott . . . Ul 1 QC 

I ««M
If decorated coUM Ms witn «| f|f| 

plastic holders for cosmetics. I.UU*

7x35 Similars NOTIONS
25* Sew-M Snaps

w
School Supplies
Zipper Binder
Oversee washable »i«l cover, 
2 inside pockets. )!*" noes 
& booster. BkM or 4 ga

with leather carrywg can 
ndst/ap.

19.95

Mtl - Zl*f OBJ
ass'tsittS.

T^Keedles
Cllitti-50 assorted suesLooseleaf Binder »Snap Fasteners

- 8 to i cardFvcft Spray
"tacit foeen" flexible 
type "Spray or Stream" 
strainer and anti-iplsshe' 
Mtackn mUf to »ny 
laoceL

Hint cover, 3 rings with boost*. Hjndy 
cli on inside cover far "TQe 

I Jf
2S6 Tailor Chalk
Mtt-CWk I tott* withFiller Paper

StiirtHali - 3-kolepwcM
M UW.CB ill Nidi 0 Mm* M*C

DO W Straight Pinsheme Books
Stuff Ball ... Siral bound

Dtlssc - n pits 
sss't suit.Sdwol Bit

mater* h assorted 
plaids. Expand'^ lunch pocket, 
nam« plate i plssticj «fl 

1*49

M B*U pi to issorted 
cotoa Ex* wttii ratter 
edge. l^Hcwks&Eyes

'1.00 Mending Tape
- 12 

nils assorted colon.
Plastic C*e Safe
Protects sod preserves 
cakes, ptei, chet», etc 
Embossed geM M design 
M clear cow. Bases « 
assorted colors.

98*

Wood Suit Hangers 
SET of 3 15*58*111 Tin*

JJ>. CuU- Ass't colors 
-125yds.Dress Hangers . 

SET if 4 29- Zipper Repair Kit
"Suf Jut" slider fits all 
tracks. Plus too!Skirt or Slack Hangers 

SET of 3 EACHMetal Leaf Rake # Mending Patch
"irntn" (or all Btm JIM

Fine quality imul fan itu 
 itt 20 tints, long 48 .nch 
wooden handle.

Combination Hangers 
1 Large Hanger 59C Seam Ripper

Dnti-PKks 4 cuts thread;, 4Qc 
*  

M Prices Prevail: Sept. 2nd 5th
Sunday through \M*4«*«4*r

Air Mattress >' Sleeping Bag
Ibs Celjtloud Aretale Cow

.t if'eeri (o't'jn pgp) n {<mi'i6 ft. sue     fabric like finish. 
I for station wagon, camping, 

ijvh, etc.

$070 W. l«0th St., Torronc. 
3 llocki W. of Hawthorne Blvd 
Of>»n 9 0m to 10 p.m. Iv«ry §«)f

tight and nini» of th
a Sd.uol l;.,,ini A

a )iiiiil annual 
al Unt'i -.nil- on i»ept,

t\ > i-Mion will be at- 
i\ -chool board mem- 
>i!'hout Southern


